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Was Originally Crown Lana

Mother Nature Is Glorified
In Beautiful Country Gorden

Under an arbour ani! tJirou&h ,w-~ F...O\Irita V~ll"
a little white ,ate On the ~ Na1i... O...g I.. -
oetween Aurora and lXhom- Ruth WbJle wu born and They botll have their t.VOll....
berg, whicb. is .. continuation uised on the farm at the rur ite flowers. Mn. Davison, who
01 Wellin,llon Street West, of this properly, bhe was a said all flowers were her
there is romance, hlSlory and member <>f the little l'<lmmunily favourite5, admitted that tulips
beauty. It il found On the pro- churd>, ann 'I W&I here she wO\lld be her special choice if
pert)' of Mr. aOn Mrs.. Wl\.Llam ~l ;I YOW\I EngJiJhmllll, who she had to make one, probably
J)avLlOo, on the bend of the had CO~ to the dIStrict from because they U'I! the first
road JUSI w~t of ::,nowbalL Ill. homeland to learn !armlne. splash 01 <:<>tOUl' in the a:arden

More than a hundred years &:lill Davillson and Ruth Whl1t after the wintu_loeked land
aa.o, the Crown deeded J."d \0 were married eightten years WQ warmed 'uUiciently to
a family by' the namc of ago and were luclly eno\lih to WaKen tn~ (lorman! buJb&. The
Dav",- A$ each of her $everal rent the prelly Jitlle while hundred and Ihirly varieties Of
sana up 'nd married, mother, house and set up h_keepin,. peonies Ire evidence Of Bill',
DaVY Qivided \he land It> thaI I Both keen hort,c:ulturists. they choice. Though Iheir bloorninC
each One of ller boys ...ould ...ent .bout developlJlg flower Slll$On Y a short one, they
have • farm of hia own, Clay- 'beds, expenmenl'''ll w,th vlr- ha.e beoen most rcw'rdmg for
Uln Davi. Seltled on 'he one IioWl roots and bulbs and coax- hia houn 01 care and culh_
where the hundred· year _old ling the dilficul! soH inlO pro_ v'lion. Always among tho tOil
frame home the David..,ns now, duolion of Iheir weil known award winners at the Aurora
occupy, is situated. Later ,I' prt:te w;nnin~ stock. Horlicultural Soc,ety's early
waa owned by a blaeltsnutb, It wasn't however, until five summer show, Ihey have broUZht
who pl,ed his trade ''I .. Ilrle yean I.ter, when Ihey boU;bl pJeuure 10 a great many who
bam, which ha.s sinee g,yen Ibe property, that they u:>t!.or- regul.rly .ttend these events.
w.y 10 One of \he prethesl look 'ny major rcorganiulhon M:emben of the Horhewlunll
corners ,n the Davidson'" of the ~arden or remodelhnll of SocIety for twel'·e. yean, they

Davidson, as he dug Ihe clay IBill Davison has shown h,s Mr, ,DavIson IS al present v'ee·
'!oam in preparation for plan!. skill, not only in gardenina:, but pres,dent. He has beef! • mem
mg perenruals, would fmd in .dding , k,tehen, upsla,TS ber the .taff of Coil,s Loeather
hone s~ 01 every kInd and -.. aDd. opeDJ.l>C up the Co" for a number of yell'l and
IIiu nalis and bus 01 1TOn. U _ Ihey have one daua:nler. "he",.,
he 'is al all supenlitioUl .boUI livingroom into • spacious aft;>. ,,!ho attend. AutOn. and Disl
horse shoes, he mUlt reali:te. he which is the hub 01 their home rtct HIgh School. ~~_~~.
h~. discovered enough' 10 ll.ll. life -
Sure him continued luck for alll ~ .., A _,
of hi&..li£e. time. ...."-~....,~ '1' '$ ....




